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Now shait this moncy bc raised, or. must the O& DA:.L -. M RI E-POVN S--
year agoin close wî-h-ssstf--ev-et¶-
.upon the Society. There is no doubt it can bc Mr Mparn fCcnd asi alte e h nulmting of the Wonen's M issionary
raised if theBaptisis of Ontario and Queber onty 1 ceived a short lime ago by the Yorkville SundaY Aid Society was 'held et Fredericton on the 2ist
choose t0 exercise-a little self-denial, but it will ru- 1 colof August. Witb peculiar pleasure w; give a por.
quire that. "Yo ur treasurer, Mr. L Buchan,'sent me $ý5 a tion of Mes. March's report, takenfrotta the columna

few wceks ago. It ia halfof the mosey voted by of thse Chri.,Iian KriIW.-
Themajriî o tu suscber toth Lîic Utyou for a dormitory in out compound in Cocanada. IlThe repoi ts werc interes(ing, and showed that

saîisflu wîîh nehey helpi Lut them flot test This dormitory which you are building, will 1 bu. $1,72P 6 had been raised during the year ; 29 new'sat k it i penia wknrbutlteas is or li be preaching, or laelping te make known societies htid been organized ; tsat we hidad"Wontan's thr en ny a weknrbut lte is fhojs loneve le you arc in lieaven, for I hope yois issionaryt Miss Camre A.- Hatnmond, who svas
reada this startling statement put forth every effort Jesus alog teC heavn.ow re&dy, and on the eve of going te Bimlî1,îtam
mn lier power te arouse an interest in the mater. whcre she is to be engagud as bible teader and
She can cry unto God to open the huarts and the 1 have just ruad a letter froff Bro. Sanford of teacher. She was prescrit, and beinq callcd upon
purses of I-is people. She can urge her pastor Bimlipatatn. He says, that Lazarus Edwin, this wvent ta the platform and addruased us trs her usualîr
and brethren t0 arrange at once for a therough native preacher wvent homne Le glOry lat Sunday Impressive manner, urging upon us thse nucessiiy ofi
canvas of every individual in ihe church and con rnorning. He waa bitten white aslep on the hand An appeal was then read froin Mes. iI. M. N.
gregation, so that each one may be aaked te con- by somte vunansous creaturu, and was dead in fle Armastrong, of Chicacole, for funds for tie supîport
tribute according t0 his or her mitans, and she can bours. He said hie saw the animal or reptile, of six orphans, whose parents had died during the
be one of the collectors. If his plan bc flot and it is supposed to have been a tarantula, a famine, and who were foqind begging for anyîhirg
approvud, she can devise stme other mens for species of vfenensous spider. India is full of si they could gel t0 ear, and sleeping svherevee nigltt

gettms tisemoite. "Whre thee la wilt ther and orrow-ulI o viluteverndocoruptio-fuîtover'oa fhmllAfe nda fu anddeepl tintuesiin
gettiiig the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~dsusin moc.I hr hr sawltee n orw fl fvlrsadcruto-uldsusodecided t0 grant $i in, being thse suit

ia svay." of vunemous reptiles and ferocious beasts-fulI of needed for their support for ihis year.

"Oh !the I shante of this Ilefis-t Baptists ofl wicked and vicious mes. Every shrub has a thorn Letters wcre read from Mrs. Selden and M r%.
Otatarjo~~~~~ an ubr o ratu rc -every insect a sting-uvery serpent a fang- Sandford, of Bitnlipitam, India, vvho requested that

Ontri snd o eec do d itan us once.0 ip every bird a claw, and every beast has a tusk. we woîîld grant somne of out funds for the perpose
outand o d il t one.0f aiding in building the mission bouîse there. 1In.

IlCursed is the ground for thy sake." God's curte formation wtt then given thai $î,ooo (one thousand
hangs heavy on this lantd. Poor Lazarus! Nay, dollars> had just buen granîed for that purpove.

1 N DI1A. rich iz aarus !He is n0w with his nàmameke in whirh action iras highly approved by thse meetingý
Abrahanî's bosoni. Buforu hie. djed hie said * Thse following resolution was then movrd by

EXTRACT 0F LETTER FROM MRS. ARM- I esîlis me, I un- gi-t eu.This is
STRONG TO0 DR. GRAMP. ihe end nodut"Another Telugu sale in glo ehd tisai wc heaetily '.ec,,e (ie Mîissîs4Av t.z.oyasotpaper, and tisai we nitl endvsvour tu ennui lis jîage.

Chicacole, May 3rel, i878. We are Ver)' sorry tisat thure are s0 few t0 preacs sud erilarge itb circultiîs.
"Yo wil b gld 1 luri tht te popet)'ofthe gospel te these people. But the work is thte %V~as secondcd andu pasud.unsnimously.

Yeuwil bcgla telean tat he roprtyofLord's. He loves il a great deal butter tha nic Mm. Dr. J1ohitaton, of Providence, Rhode lsland,
whirt wve wrote in Chicacole bas been bought, and do ad is more dely intstd inth spen of Wus providentially prescrit, and beîng ralled on Io

ail ue ecusarypapra aflctorily execs.ted. a ddress us, gave a ver>' îîitrrviing account ot the
We letoh îanlt ie Divinear haer dat w Hî is oses kingdom tisait 'e can be. Stitl it àvs dcats o« ber broiher, Rev. Mîr. lq)on, wiso died it

hasassste u li ths iaterandhae hot heJesus wiso said, and says stîll, II pray ye tse refore Bisamo, India, having bren on thse field osly oneba sitdu nii atr n aeýttethe Lord of tise harveat, uiec., etc. ' rontb. How nmystenouns are the ways of thse Lordl.
least doubt that through aIl thse triais of thý, t hW SIte aise gave a brief accourt of tise work and pro.
fuis years the LordJseaieeoading us in a way grs OfItrcid:.
well-known te Hlm as fit for us ànd for the cause P-eo rn" e talk about tise scarriîy of Bapitistgrtoftsrcrls.

with which we are identifled. 0ur mission in aiiters, and complain that the labourera are vo;
Kimedy, tisougis transcient, ts not cihutits fr uit, few. But let me tell you ose or two lacis alioui HOME WORC.
and tl was a necessary enirance to Chicacole, much ,thse Telugus on our field. There are a million
bettur than an immediate one îvhicis might have more Teluguts on tise IlCanadian Baptiat Mission" HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

buen misuniderstood. field than there are of Canadians from the Pacific As Serre.ary of the Central Boai;d of W. M. A.

0ur Sunday services are very well ettended. rost of Britishs Columbia to the iron-bound bays Societies in this Province, 1 send you now a fuir
couied'foty-ourperonsprent istSabathof Nova Scozia ishile %ut have no more mission, items of intelligence about Our mosumunts. Wr

nsorning, the gruater nunuber of whom, thougs anuse hëre thas th ere are Baptist misisttrs in have seventy-two societies in Nova Scotia, but ont,
-------- ~ ~ .. ~.., ,~.,.Toronto. forty-îhree of these reported thumnselves lasi vent

ncawelaS, rinUs iluS lut .auuaui scluow and Bible

clasa afterwarda. lIn the uvening fourteen heathen
men dropped un, onu allier acother, and remained
listening ruspectfully, only onu leaving before the
close. Our day achools are well attended and thse
girls sehool particularly interuating. None have,
as yet t.aken offence air thse Gospel.

You will be pleased to hear that the money sent
for famine relief is feeding many licor and suifer.
ing people hure. Every town in India lias ils
beggars at thse best of times. The old and infirm,
blind and lepers, who cannot work and who have
nette to support tsem, We isad bes accustomed
to gissing these something every weuk, and tsure
were not so many as to make it burdensome. You
way judge of Use increase in Use poventy stricken
wlae-n last week we bcd Our 330 t0 feed,-aIl
wretchud, half-starved, ansd evidently duserving of
charity. If it Ivere not for the mioney you'aâent
we cotsld do but veryJistle for thern, as it is they
hear weekly the iemage of the G~ospel acconi-
paiad by pracical prüof of the sympathy that
Christ and His people have for them."

Oh my dear yousg friends, I hope you appreri.
ste youe precious blood.bought privilege. So rnait>
of thosu poor heathen have neyer huard thse

'Otd, nId oy

0f Jesus and His glory,
0f Jeàns sud His iome'

The>' have neyer huard uves His name--do not
know how te pronoure il, murs huas trust in it
for salvation. Do it relax your efforis, ihousands
wilI die ins tlsuir oinas before we con send uhe gospel
te theni, no matter how much wu do-no matter
how zealous vre bu. If so, tIs how mas>' more
must bu lest if wu bu indiffurent and rareless. Do
you think jesus rau bc pleaseti with His people if
aller He fias shed His blood t0 savu the world,
and bas told theni t0 tellibtis te ail thse world, they
shocld negluct te do this. Oh how ange>' He must
bu, how grieved, if tse>' are s0 fond of their money
tisaI thcy cannt rend thse glad news of salvation,
te those who are dying foc thse wact of it. If He
Sali; Mis blood,-ffs lifu--cannot we give a liuile
mioney ilI

s0 it la to bu feared that twenty-nine are estiset, or
not lu fuîll working order. For somue few years, wr
have had no missiontry in the foreign field, under
Our speCial rare. and for this ruason 0cr monuy bais
beun largely duvotud to building ptsrpoues, and
helping to support schools. Last October we
voted $10000o each Io Mms. Armstrong, Mms
Churchill and Mrs. Sanford for this purpose, and
ihis year we have donsted $500 oo ta Mes. Sa fod
for building school premises . Wuae plas 1
bu able t0 ulule that now we are te have the ea-
cure of maintaining a young lady frein New B s
wick who will go oui Ibis fait. Miss Hammond
laîely made a visit t0 Halifax, visiting our Socleties,
and rreating a gruat inturest both for heraulf and
lier work. She will labour with Mm. Sanford in
thse arisool, under huer rare. Since ahe lIit us, Mrs
Armstrong bas written tocus, asking for an assistant
for Chiracole, where she ceaide,. I S~not do
butter tisais let her speait for hemself, she says: "As
scion as you cas find the right pernon, we are ready
foc her h*ee I shali bu very thankful if soine one
là redy to bu accevîed and sent by uisext mcetiît


